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aiding hwt Was postponed till to morrow. • 5ciJk.m °” * Pr“eno,ul r*10«Wl *1 8 stroek off the rail ri nbyrieinn» and 
The running race, mile heats, resulted c oelt• - ol 0®t*ia Two of th. four egeinst whom

**•» the Diamond—other fcporls. rather unsatisfactorily. There were eight tfce r.)lee proomdinge ere being taken are Dr. Bright of

J^Ua TomT ra, r wa%* fc «a k, msb ^ d ^Di™^throu*h s jr hr:y ft'ai.ws.tteubjeoted to rough treatment by the vtsitrog and second, W toe judgw bsinr dtiwtjsfied dock»* « tbe Poll* Court yesterday. John vioted of fraud. In both in.toncw Detective
team, but inch was the ease yesterday with with the way King Bob wae ridden declared I Steed waa fined SI and eoele for being Wasson weurad the successful jean, of the
Bared, who started In to pitch against th e *u hats off and gave the heat to Oliver, severe- ) drunk and SU and coats for t™1*- The Medical Council people refuse to
Rochester batters. Serad has been oomolain- «ensuring Pierson, who rode King Bob, but assaulting Policeman Irwin (64). Thomas divulge the names of the other two. mainly,

ZZr. axouerating Mr. Dymant, th. owner, froin all I Griffin, “who snatched a pm from the it isnnderstood, broans. they both practise
a*1" «“‘‘T. » NW »™“ “d «race hum,. 0n «u,second beat King Bob neoktie of Robert Demote*, ww sen. down ‘“Toronto.
Ao^uet 6, when he shut oui Syracuse, he was found to be so Is me as to render It im- [ (or ten days. John Schofield, larceny, ten I _ Detective Wasson had Dr. Cook of 88
has not participated in a game. Hs however possible to etart him, consequently Oliver can-1 days. James Navin, larceny, thirty days. I Feter-street in court some time ago for a
thought that he wae able to cope with the te«‘ed over the course and waa awarded first John Agao; who drew ill more tbaa of the Medical Act. Yesterday CoL
hard-hitting Roodeeters veiterdav but his arm œooeT» he >as entitled to from James HüL Denison further remanded the case till Aug.
gave in thT^nd ^ ----------- bookkeeper of the O. P. R. Improve- 28. Dr. Cook came from the United States

*“ ,.îWg0O? r*l qf.> V h ” SVMFRZSMSATtAaAXOOA. mens Company, waa sent toja l for thirty »nd began to practice witboul proper
«he visitors didpound the ball, knocking out --------- days. Mike J.àpiHman and William Spill- I authority.
■ix hits, including three triples, and earning bsrfcss lights, sWtel Oases, Wlws isaUy I man were up again on the charge of having I
five run»! He held the visitors down “tsv* BmIbb sag Ct.se Finishes. stolen property in their possession. This wss I <•* Features at the Bran*,
in the third inning, but gave way EUbahxu, Aug. 14.—Olondy weather and Withdrawn and the prisoners remanded on the I The World'» Young Man visited the Grand 
to Titoomb in the fourth. The south paw light rain had a bad affect on the attendance I on wbi°h tby have ben com- j Opera Hons, yesterday and found Manager
twirlet pitched a capital game and only four k)-day. The racing waa better than I ffi&j ^“oharge of taking «sîTfrom^bà ! ShePt^d wIth hi* coat off and sleeves rolled
•inglee were'obtained off him and not an »»ual and several good finishes were pocket, of Willism Collyer vtoan the Utter V b*™ •* work getting everything in shape
earned run. Hu task, however, was a hard »»da In the first race, although the bad been Inrad to a Lombard-atraet house and *“• "j Mo™a7>, “fP1-.3-
™ *nd °?twithstanding the visitor.’ big lead favorite won. she place waa captured by the drugged and robbed. ten* rated rad
“rrThîrK rho ? s?pr^b'e,£:,rToffch™h
official sgafa failed to put inro book* 10 *1 for * PUce. Vigilant, »l 5 to 1, tap,and lead pipe A^nn the residroce of w>.h“J°Lt
appearance, and Chub Jackman waa eubeti- waa toother snrprue, but the grwteet «et W. W. Park, 807 Jarvia-etreet. Annie HiU- from New YoY, where he has hem
taSrf. He did fairly well until the lost half back the ‘paient” ha. received for some time man, a domestic at the residence of Walter S. J ™ th*»tr?*i u bnjT P.i»t-
ot the seventh inning, when the Rochester» was when Harbor Lights ran the mile selling Stout, Sherbourne-etreet, charged with steal- i5îv«jU * °l kî2!ner,ik Tbe .*ttr“t onf 
wore at bat. Simon reached first on Pettit’s & ><2| beating Ditomma, Vermont, ing a dress and some jewelry therefrom. mn tta best on the continent, and.tess-iinttsan-s;; sm* 5 I smïïu'"-" -

'ïAlserf-s s Mâts rtr« lcS3t.isKSx«'ss„is?i„i

no to Hartpett, which ha muffed, and T. not get off well, the time is remarkably good, donald, but held fdr indecent assault on I bare to nee great precautions to avoid the
O Bnep tried to score, but Patsy S^?°rLight* w“enwe<‘ foreix hundredtod bis daughter. Frederick Fenton and Joseph Change of water, cooking and green
got the ball to the plate in time to catch him. Sldding for him was very spirited. Mr. | Perrier, two youths, wars fined 110 and costs I fruit is sura to bring on the attacks. To snob
While this play was being made Phillips tried Novell finally saved him with a bid of 11780. for drunkenness, disorderly conduct and fw?”rwZr,0Jild ST1 ?[', J• ,Ç- Çe-
tostral saconj but w-Wht betwSn the m«ret «—«»• **>. for ^yrarKild. ; 11 Ms.ultinga dtis^, on th, iJlanrZd Don 13'cin^ln^rm.ra^'fir

thl*eÎS^med-R îb!„th,T1 ?*“ T1', *?d ücog'gan Brae* oh f Sunlight, by Imp London MeKdlop, on the charge of bringing plainte. It a few drops are taken in water
(etirad the aida. But to the disgust of the ^SnellghblM ...™.......... ... 11 ,tojen property into Canada, did not appear, when the armptoma are noticed no further
spectators, Jackman aaidhe did nos seethe J J Carroll's b o Burnside, 107.. g and a warrant for his arrest wae issued. | trouble will be experienced.
play and could not give Phillips ont, thoqgh T M Berry's bf Ecstasy, log .................................8 --------------------- ------------ , ....

A Ben tv G - , a _ ^5 ^"hm.Vwra^h^ iTon. hnn Mr. and MrawT^om^n have ju^ra

A aeptr *£•* Vm£r Arrest Charged wilhthe hall. However, in the wrangle which In^î&i raî F°Timè in °7de “d C,n" dradS™*1 tnm * “» dow“ the Lawrence.
_ ’,l,fc * TwrtMe We“- ensued and while both teams had eurronaded Poôte-lauSlehP M? Minnie Palmer sti- * , ”,mber* 04 *• Ontario Teachers Mr. Thompson has been airing his Parisian

A.T. Diamond, a printer in Warwick fc Jackman at the plate and police officer. Were MaylaïAltebücca ind S*^ S"'A*’ Aaeoclation are enjoying themselves lo- French among the habitants of St. Lamberts.
Son's offloe, Deputy Grand Master of the «“ed upon the field to remove them, W. AemlE uyeenon, to eaon meneety and attending their annual oonren- wlth whoee delightful patois he wae greatly
Trn. Bin-- i- a -. pfti- TT-.j O Brien ran in from third and scored what — Second raow—Purse, 8S50,1 mile. I ti°n here. The meetings are held in tke j taken. Mr. Thom neon took “a enln* on theouartere Chanted ‘P proved to be the winning run. ^‘bv'p'rï?-- ri?blS’* btjf P£1SSW< * , H**0!1101 ground» of “>• Niagara Assembly, mighty St. Lawrence, and hla ffanltoesqSe
quarter» os anted with the serions crime of I» wae certainly robbery, though Jackman J K M^hhLC£'n'6-kN.1?nle B1?,ck^ÿ" ' ' V 1 ?,tnTJaf wboolt^ios era being harmoniously rowing was .surprise to the natives who lined
throwing Yitriol on John E. Howe, a brother probably did not do it intentionally, but J KMegtbbeu &, Co a bf Laura Davidson, 8, blended with pleasure, in fact there 1» nroeh the banka. They urged him to take part In
Blue, ,t Belleville on Aug. 1L on th'e oc- nev.rthriw it wro the Tb- Onmbirt;^ Stebiÿibf Birth^Moi""::;:- 8 *!SL“d ^U°h ^ 60nT“tim ,dl
awqn of the society a exonrsion from Toronto, rontoout of the game Jackman's exceae for Birthday, ltjk Keynote, 110. toator.t8.alao wiU dose on Tharaday._____________ l2^terts lsfnmona anT exp^eJd hUtopre-
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outcome of it. Diamond's friends claim Burke’s single, Pettit's double, McGuire's Poola-Baftrho? Suie mffinJoénUur, |gô SetiUd With Clahs. nl[?enf>riîî,1*i-ll"Ttll“U CeBTe^leB; p®me?‘lrt*W’ 8t" CUh*rinwl' is at the
*S‘ t he 1» perfectly innocent and “cnfioe B,n,9 Hartnett’s single. iThe sixth saeh: Light. $18; Kmtly. 8, Pall Mall, Warsaw Humboldt Tenn. Aug 14—Two farmers I One of the mteresting events at Hamilton FBJmer.
l%Vyalwden^ tiuûl *°there 'wae ^y TÆ- ^oîuS^e^^^hl^te “.med Hicks’tod Ctoh^rottW an old «J ^ U

throwing, .Uting that liquid b, McLaughlin «d Titoomb &ÆbTe‘‘%lk c YlgUant. t. b, Koin. iff gSËL ^ Among to. robjecte Q*rd“ ^ “ r^t«*

to Belleville for trial________ ______________________ £ e £ " ""y"**- 8 * T jl JK5Ü* »8 ■*%iifnSZaliia -Us'm,„V' Vie* SroaU Fires East an* Wees ij5ïtt*L_f“,4lS£ • ,or •b,PPi,w roll and tub „Ker. VT. Campbell and wife, China, and Bar.

™. womas’b ,.„cal ««™.. sss'v h ï î t l^s 1 ï g.L."‘.œr54£s£'ï'."Hk;

f \ ? Azrrisr w -•"——IItAZsssrtorth#o“o°“^ *» *,fiaS^lllil.JjggJ iLSSSimi Mr Dwk*- »tte^to&y^‘.to»,XoSr,Sto-
^&S°LalWl-rviJÏSVttakxmJl mWtMMI^ ^««tendance of Onbufo m«ch.nta at toe

ifUldIM _ W lH^.*«“t btod of to. 18th Bath of IT^^'oTt^ -t^L^rttoK.^cu5u>“U,m “ *

Trailing far Big Mener ax I ^|°^ton 11 (to “*to • e”neert •* O*16" has the matter in hand, and the rooms of toe Dr. William A. Hammond Is anxious to
Rochvutvo 1,,*•**!'•*'* . ville to-morrow night, oeder tbe auspices of association will be made a rendezvous for toe Perimenton the
avochester, Aug. 14.—This in the second I tbe Roysl Templars,r now encamped there. I visiting merohsnts. The nffirw™ •»» » Tnhn y°uth. He will _   

d^i°l,lh# grand 0,rcuit rsoee- The 810,000 The Modjeska team Yonge-street wharf at Knox ^chairman), George E. Bristol ifio&- ? 10 need 1L .
.pedal prise, 2.80 clara, unfinished yesterday, | W P-™-. “«ving back in to. city about U | obairnmn), O. R. BrnlthfUcretery).
^ won i^ttoLtiy in toro. straight lmrt. 0010^---------------------------------------- Mr. John ioCtotby. Toronto. Jter Iron

PW; time of not seenred JelUara About Town. nnheeltatlngly say that Northrop Sc Lyman's make them swallow hla newest story,aaa ywtt bS timP.T4 v4ffi {**'■“■ a- *V* daughter e# to-Jodg. |

..cwtot'tima^ït dà^inj. ^ "*** BW^““ SSiiS* ““ t00kXld “d “ "» *•

Yorktown Belle 2nd. Lynn W 3rd.
Tbe regular card had three events j
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for violating its alleged juris- 
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th«,»«>kaeion ti>at Behring Sea la

From the beginning a monopolistic com
pany has been at toe bottom of it all, so It 
_ Piroli a Russian company got toe 

to raet » decree giving them exclusive 
pnvitfgeq, of inuMswa value, nearly seventy 
xeantqpx Next, in our own time we find 
the American Government making a fight, 
not on behaU of its own eitisene generally, but 
solely in toe interests of another monopoly— 
this time an American one, the Alaska Pur 
Seal Company, which may possibly be all the 
tune the old im eompiyny continued 
under another name.

Wa mart direct attention to one Important 
bit of information given above. The Alaska 
Fur Seal Company's "contract," as Ms called. 
expire» next year. Then the praaant claimants 
will disappear, and we suppose the Ameriçan 
Government will be tbe only one left on that 
side of the controversy. Bnf, again, toe 
power that granted the contract may renew it, 
and so the Washington Government may pro
long the life of ita favorite monopoly forever 
and a day. •

On the life or death of this Alaska Company 
much depends, we should say.* And it would 
not surprise us to learn that this very nontin. 
gency much engages the «Mention of both 
Governments at Present,

T PRICKS 1
it I8V.K.-.V any -- DEPARTMENT. *

5EW SHIPMENTS ËEGSTTEQ
Syracuse anil Buffalo tbe Mtkar Wluuars- 

Kaclng at Saratoga, Brighton Beads and
' : Wf1# BO.
Î '

A nightly T
Chicago—Trotting at Becbeeter - Dual/} 1 M •* previously annonneed.

C*i°»-ed Merveilleux.
SteSRStit
Colored Rhadnmes.
Colored Bating, all qualltle*.

OUR STOCK OF SILKS, SATINS Alb 
PLUSHES IS NOWCOMPLEll

Rarô?Swr 
Iwwfc vm*

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 14,1S8A

1 , tor vat I ve
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Business ed 

wholesale meri 
and collection^ 
ly tight teeltnJ 
banks showed 
censervaOve J 
been pursuing] 
Stocks «re quid 
In grain there 
nothing detag j 
progressing slej 
.ppeaxa onlhe

A Be. Un physio an says that aoaatant piano 
POwtw will ruin the health ef any girl. How
1*011 tbs health Of to»,family next do*! 

Mr. Briefly says hia liaison with Mrs. May
aud that jealous John Macdonald £ Co.brink was only a little 

women bars conspired
S**m»vt« «Blk'UUi 

Senator Ingalls in The August Forum 
•ay*: “Kansas has abolished toe saloon," but
he does not say a word about the deadly drag
«hem which superseded toe saloon.

»to bang hen. Jealous

TOBOMTO, ° r-A
Benry VlUard Has a Hew Seheme.

K*w Yobk, Ang. 1A—The Finance Con», 
mittee of the Northern Pacific Raibead 
Company waa to have acted to-day on tha 
$15,000,000 collateral trust loan plan and 1 
they were generally thought to be favor- 
ably Inclined towards It Henry VlUard 
yesterday surprised everybody by send- 
ing, over hie own name, to aU 
too directors, a detailed financé
plan by which he propos* that the 
company shall issue a grand consolidated 
mortgage of $180,000,000 for the purpose of 
retiring the whole of the outstanding bonds 
of the company. The grand total of the 
Northern Pacific’s present bonded indebted- 
n*» U $120,000,000. The excese of $40,000,- 
000 proposed new Issue would pro. 
sumably be u>.ed In paying premiums to 
holders of the present bonds, so that they 
would surrender them for the new issue, 
which wonld bear a lower rate of interest

Montreal
Th* barbarians have some "hot* sense," 

aft* all, a quality not always possessed by tbe 
devote* of civilization. Mindful iif the fact 
that ibis earth is a good place to live, the

? r
e
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Imperial.. 
Dominion. 
Standard..Shah of Persia refused to ride in an elevator 

In Paria.

In this epuntry men who have road the pre
liminary newspaper accounts of a murder case 
tro not usually accepted as jurors on the trial 
d tbe murderer. But in the Maybriok trial 
» Liverpool toe jurors had the morning and 
jvening pane* supplied to them regularly 
with full reports of the trial and they out ont 
the reports and marked too important pass-

toscavssa.
.Montreal Telcgntramj& : ‘•Z, : LOA* OO

BE
ïMm

firmer*' L* 81
on. « Can. L. 6 
sople'e Loan .

Wiiat is the use of too she* iron lined 
Minders that are put on horses’ headstalls! 
They are reties ol the time when men didn't 
know B» much si tbe horses. It is gratifying 
to note that they are gradually disappearing, 
and that boron are bring given the freedom 
pf their «yes * much when driven to carriage 
as when ridden with saddle. A home is more 
alraid of too* things hs only half sm, and 
knowing this, sensible

Al

KICKS AMD KICK T1TRIOL.
mSî.*îti0? of,c*5f«r,a Utile Liver P11U la BleaassU6ws?. T0R0ÏTIImpartant Te Nerehants.
It la a fact beyond dispute that to order to 

get entire satisfaction to anything It la neces. --a# III'gffitog rtoro SSlmPStf JffSit Sto to*

«“iyd.ter*T ffiSp&ro86-,?

Canada for counter and upright show cases 
Tot 866™ aDd 0lBce flfctb^s* Lowwt prtoSs.

xSrTbSnPe

381St. IBmperer William la Baglaad.
It menu to be getting agreed upon that the 

Kmperor’s visit to XngUnd has really 
good. Before ha left the island the 

people appealed to have mlron quite a 
‘notion" ot him, more than they had before. 

Probably Ale was owing in part to its having 
hern made public that he rod toe Prince of 
Wal* had got on together like “first-rate 
friend»," also that he bad been very 
-nd attentive to the Queen herself, 

mod thing—he allowed himself to be suitably 
Nnpepseed by Britain’s tremendous show 
of notai power, la the afaape of gigantie 
shine of wqraad their 
the whole, the young Emperor, the mister of 
vrnny legions on land—has given himself g 
decidedly good introduction to the British 
public, who before eeem to bars been rather 
doubtful * to wb#t kind of a customer he waa. 
We taka the following remarks from the re
gular London eorroepondont of The New York 
Tribune :

The naval review to tbe Emperor’s honor, 
which toe Admiralty Inaistoriiall be called a 
naval inspection, wae a magnificent spectacle, 
aud much more than a epectaok. No equally 
powerful fleet has ever been collected, or could 
now be collected by any other European 
power, or two powers. The Emperor, who is 
studying naval matters seriously and throw
ing all hla energies into too meres* of the 
Merman esvy, made serious Inspection of the 
newest and strongest English ships. As a 
■aval Mgeant none wae fin* than hie own

ïiisESSs&ïjSS
day morning. The Emperor stood on toe 
paddle-box of hie yacht end beheld ten mil* 
of ships eteem pest him in eaemato order on 
their way to begin manoeuvres at sea. He has 
said eort things in publie of all that has been 
shown to him, and in private has declared 
himeelf'amazed at the power and efficiency of

torn tremendous engine. He «aid almost as 
much, though in guarded words, at toe Royal 
Yacht Club dinner; German? had an army 
•qpM to bar wept* England jmd a fleet equal 
to the requirements of the situation, which 
Europe must regard * a most important factor 
for the maintenance of prone.

Men who get credit for taking cool and dear 
view» of things now speak of the Emperor’s 
visit as something that most work powerfully 
in favor of peace, it has exhibited to toe 
world toe two Power* in conspicuous attitude 
of friendship towards aeoh other} and other 
Powers
German armp and the British navy acting to
gether might 
Powers" are spoken of, it is prinoii ally Fran* 
and Russia that ate meant. For every one 
understands that if they both make up their 
minds to be quiet, then Servie, Greece, Mon
tenegro, end the other lew* firebrands of 
Europe will somehow or other manage to be. 
have themselves. Donbtleaa toe Otar has b*n 
a very much Interested observer, from » dis
tance—of what has been going on to England. 
Probably some of too dangerous ones, in toe 
the southeast of Europe, have ere new been 
advised from St Petersburg that the promt 
would be a good time for them to cultivate a 
retiring disposition.

Alt tins may be true, and yet toe 
long loqked for may he only postponed for a 
while. There is room for the conjecture that 
toe Emperor William’* that to England ha. 
developed a new Situation as regards toe pro
bability of Mieiediate war. The Emperor 
Franoie Joseph lias made hie appearance at 
Berlin, possibly to try if he ean find out what 
new thing it “up” now. Not very long ago 
he gave the Pope quiet and friendly warning 
the* the beginning of g great war might be 
expected ere the present year were out; pas- 
•ioly some little bird or other flaxy hsve 
whispese of something rath* different now.

Anyway, the exhibition of friendliness 
between Germany and England seems to be 
.doing a world of good, by imposing caution 
an some of Europe’s dangerous elements 
And this means a gain to oivilisation and 
progress, even if it should be through delay, 
principally, nf the groat catastrophe which we 
all believe to be onming.

4 Monopoly Company at tiro Settom er the
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48; Motions, a
German cents*011 lh<raM ™* Garter? m
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Tke Trustees Are Lseklig for a Lew-Bale 

Bean le Begin Operations
The trustees and faculty of the Woman’s 

Medical College bare adopted a pian toy the 
building prepared by Arobiteet Gregg. Ten- 
don have been received and the building can 
he erected tor about $7000 to $8000, with 
plate equipment equal to toe demand tor 
many years to come. It is calculated to sc- 

mddate 126 students. There are two too-

Local rat—

!
StowTurtTotal.......... 6 10 84113 811 Total..

•Four bite made off Titoomb.
1 $ saar*

Erbn«ar:::v.vv.::.v:;::.v.:v.v.: "MîtSîiîr?

£S&StB3HSSS
com- ♦6;

:TUcomb. Xn°wlss._Doal>l. ptoy.-

JAM]gentler eex with the elixir of 
have difflculty la finding a

BhFSSmE «ST*

dieeeoting-room, laboratory, micro- 
•copie room and rooms for the feonlty, profes
sors and students. The college will be con
veniently situated opposite the General 
Hospital, at No. 881 Sumach-street All 
that is now wanted to start toe 
work at once is a moderate loan at a 
low rata of interest, which could 
be well secured. The land will he free
i&ssittrrfBMrfr &

truste* are hoping that the friends of the 
college will suggest some person who le willing 
to loan money sufficient for the pnrpo* at a 
moderate rate of interest say 4 per cent The 
difference between that and toe business rate 
would be a small contribution yearly from 
•ome wealthy friend to the work of toe col
lege in training women for the medical tiro- 
fee ai on. Dr. Nevitt, 176 Jnrvie-etrwt Dean 
of the Faculty, or Dr. Wiabart, S6 Carlton- 
Street, sécrétai y, will he glad to he* from 
any person willing to help and will give anr 
information and forward the annual announce-

$
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low•ffcor iBUrosilooel eawes.] ~r
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Detroit......... .............. 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 00-*j“
SyraoUM..................... 00010460 1-*10 1w5iVtlîr,’îr82“6 JSi Welle; Keefe and 
Walk*. Umpire—Bmalle.
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The woodcock season opens today
^for-a,,. paring—Roy WfiJ 1 “I| 

two heata. Bwt timuZis. Gossip Jr. took next Riohardaon of tbe same Tillage. She waa 229ton« for toe Ontario Company; Mary Ann 
three and race. Best time X1& Jewett third, found guilty and booked to the Mere* for Lydoo, Oswego, 616 tone for Eli* Rogers.
J™ f,5S^,B0ï »on throe^ rtralghta- Grey six month.. Scboon*» cleared for Charlotte light:
Light t JnaUna i. Beet time 118. j The charge against George Barton of etoal-1 é”“‘e M“tol,v Wave Croat, Jessie Drum-

i-i.ii-.hsi_ I ing several articles of jewelry from the «si-1 momL

“si^raîssar™,

Leaf 2nd, Peacock 3rd. Time Mil. chnrah llknlri^Sïïh R-îmi-mMl.. butjt ti nearly goneand we do not want to bej?»!ni«?ii-îE ïïj» 6 »S£!S5BSB*SS*Kff*
ot. _..g?-~rsaarvTi

—■«____________
Biuohtos Binw, Aug. it__The following ^ob® Macmillan and Matthew O Con-1 at Hamilton.

ware toe results of toe mow today: n”£_ __, m

£g"--sr«M: waiSh
Second raoe~|500, selling allowances; 11-161 R* H. Chappelle, law studenl al B» F. I ^ one most fAtal scourges which 
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We show tbe Urges! assortment of the* 
goods tn Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Silk, 
Marino, Balbriggan and Scotch Marina

Tbe following are some of oar popular sum
mer goods:

BIBBED COTTON VESTS.

Mo-, 30a, 86a and 60a
BIBBED M8LB THREAD VESTS

60c and 60a
BIDBED WOOL VESTS,

76 Cents. '
Lett* orders promptly attended ta
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invited to eooaxtir what toen 11 BSJBXOf when “uto*

John Gatto & Co.Cyclers** aud Tarante Museum.
“There is nothing new und* the sun.” 

The above raying is proved to be a delusion 
and a snare. Hoodreds who have visited the 
Oyelorama Music Hall during (be evening 
performance, this week and «ran the wonder
ful illusion at the sp-ctre of Abbey Manor 
have declared to*e » nothing like it in the 
hravens above, in the earth beneath or in the 
waters under the earth. This strange, mys
terious and startling illusion will be continued 
every evening this week.
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Toronto Health All Bight.
Tbe World dropped across Dr. R. A. Pyne 

yesterday and talked with him about the 
state of tile public health. “So far * I 
know,” said the medical registrar, “ it is very 
good, and muob ahead of the same period lait 
year. Thu I attribute to the mild weather 
we have been enjoying. The doctor» bare 
very little to do just now, and I gather from
SXteXWsffit,on>*waiurT
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WHAT SHALL I DRINK Î

1The beat Temperance Beverage is

MONTSERRAT
LIMB FRUIT JUICE.
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Cameo To*daj,
International Association: Rochester at 

Buffalo, Syracuse at Toledo, Hamilton at 
Detroit, London st Toronto.

National League: Boston at Cleveland, 
York atPittsburg, Philadelphia at 

Indianapolis, Washington at Chicago.
rtVmeArl9DAA<euoiaîi?n: - Brooklyn at Kansas 

Athletics at Cincinnati, Baltimore at 
Louiaville, Columbus at St Louis.

from the Diamond.
The Toron toe’ new uniforme must be 

Jonahs.
Byraonse h* signed Pitobw Gettt, Uteri 

the Londons.
if Se°,™dDu to bJtiid np.W”reân0tb” Pi‘*" 

^.Tbo.Londons wtll be tbe Toronto’s opponent, 
this afternoon. Game called at 4 o'clock.

Ex-Umpire Connelly of toe American Aero- 
ciation has been secured by Secretary White 
Jor the International Association.

Toronto management must he disgusted 
with the way things have been going this 
week. Three games lost by wretched umpir-

Pitcher Barr of the Rochester» received a 
despatch from hie home ywterday stating 
hat hia Wife bad presented him with a 

houuoing baby boy. The proud father left 
for hia home on toe next train.
„ "%"W" Hi-fford mid at the Palmer Hon* 
on Tuesday night that the Toronto, bad no
wf-.3i0h^v£r8 ” w1n,‘he *““• on that day. 
Ha said : 'We went last to bat and if I had 
to give every man hia haw on balls I would 
have done so. a. I was bound we should win.”
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Annual rale IN,ore gallows.
bar *ls^referablV to ^"y ^form *°f ^I’laekiT

1Ititsll by all^ftrDCPni^DriijgsISs etc.

OFFICES TO RENT. RICEMe Horse and Buggy la Theirs.
The sub-committee of tile Board of Works 

in toe matter of plumbing inepwtors’ ratines 
mat ywterday. There were present Aid. 
Ckrlyti (St. And., chairman), Carlyle (St. 
Thoa.), Boll, Fleering. Lennox. Inspector 
Kirk explained the reason why sufficient 
ditional salary should be allowed him to 
maintain a horse and buggy. A compromise 
was effected by the committee deciding to 
recommend the appointment of In additional 
plumbing raspMtor and not countenance the 
nor* and buggy business.__________

U, ttkw no rata; no griWngi^o

Faeld* Be tiding, ear. Beau, Frail and 
Wellington-streets. In eoeree of re-een- 
•trnetton and ean he ailed np to lait ten
ante. Heated by hot water end rarntehed 
with vaults. Be*grain, 
ere’ eateeo In Toronto. Apply to 
Jehu Flsheu A Co., N tontt-atruoC Terente.
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All the organ, of the 
body, and on re tie*# 
patten, BUIousnaas, andfeiïs.»

all broken down eendte 
lions of toe systsoL

To some extent the American pram declines 
to support ton Government of ita own country 
in lb# extraordinary claim to Ike ownership 
V Behring’s Sea. Tbe Philadelphia Record 
say. that, curiously enough, the Ruseian pre- 
tension to ownership of that part of the 
Pacific Ooapn had its origin in the scheming 
ri a Russian Jmnt-atoek company which had 
been granted a monopoly of the for seal fish*- 
1* in thorn waters. And The New York 
Commercial Advertiser quote, the Emperor 
Alexander’s decree ri 1821, prohibiting 
All foreign vessels from approaching 
wiring one hundred mil* ri the eorat, 
and* penalty of oonfiaoation ri their 
cargo*. “This," raya The Record or 

, The New York Commercial Advertiser— 
j- w« would not be euro which—“su a modest 

pretention compared with the claim of Juris
diction set Up by this Government over all the 

‘ water* of Behring flea in behalf ri the Alaska 
» Far Seal Company.» And further:

Bqt tbe Russian Government was not long

, SfiSSS^KTi-tSMIidS
tration John Quincy Adams remonetrated 
in behalftf American rights in Behring See,
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Aid. Crocker some time ago moved in toe 
Committee of Markets apd Health fora snb- 
oommittee to consider the wow of tobacco 
dealers whose ware, had been seized for alleg
ed illegal selling. The alderman’» kind inton-

STa'Sft^j!r’L“SSS!togMher foramrating. Ywterday there was 
e meeting celled, but the same oldlstory 
laok of members prevailed.
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OPKWIKB DAT AT ORIIIIA.

AlhBhl ana DUrar the Wlanare-lha A 
Minnie Claw Unfinished.

Obilua, Aug. 14.—The summer meeting ri 
the Orillia Driving Park Association com- 
maaeed to-day. In consequence of rain this 
morning it was not possible to start toe raow 
promptly on time, but about 8 o’clock tbe 
track wu sufficiently dry to start toe ball 

-ifo the Thrw Ywr Old Colt race, 
aqoan* of an accident to toe bay 
JVoodstook, Alt* Stanton, she

A Lady 's Vain Frétés t.
The Court of Retisiqn met yesterday. There 

wore present Aid. Fleming (chairman). Gar- 
We (St. And.), Ha wit t. Mra. Blackball ap-

King and Queen-streets, but * everything 
JJJWfo the oonrt refused to interfered
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